### Future Tenses

**Question 1**
He ... the book by tomorrow night.

Select one:
- a. will have read
- b. am reading
- c. have read
- d. will have been reading

**Question 2**
She ... to South Africa next week.

Select one:
- a. go
- b. is going
- c. will have gone
- d. had gone

**Question 3**
By the end of the month, he ... here for three years.

Select one:
- a. will live
- b. will be living
- c. will have been living
- d. will living

### Linking Words

**Question 4**
Jane and I listened to Guy’s explanation, but ... of us believed him.

Select one:
- a. both
- b. either
- c. none
- d. neither

**Question 5**
You need to either ask Neil to apologize ... forget it.
Select one:
- a. or
- b. both
- c. either
- d. nor

**Question 6**
Clive has got two cars, hasn’t he? Yes, but he bought ... of them second hand.
Select one:
- a. either
- b. both
- c. all
- d. none

**Phrasal Verbs**

**Question 7**
I disagree with everything he stands ... . He represents everything I hate.
Select one:
- a. for
- b. by
- c. out
- d. up

**Question 8**
The radio’s a bit loud, could you turn it ... ?
Select one:
- a. away
- b. down
- c. in
- d. up

**Question 9**
She took ... skiing while she was living in France.
Select one:
- a. after
- b. off
- c. up
Choose the correct word (form)

Question 10
I really___________your enthusiasm.
Select one:
- a. admiration
- b. admire
- c. admirable
- d. admired

Question 11
Last week he___________to join the army.
Select one:
- a. apply
- b. application
- c. applicant
- d. applied

Question 12
There are a lot of activities at the resort for___________young people.
Select one:
- a. daring
- b. dare
- c. dared
- d. dares

Choose the correct word.

Question 13
Teenage girls often go on dangerous crash diets___________they want to look like the super-thin supermodels and movie stars they see and read about.
Select one:
- a. so
- b. that
- c. because
- d. and

Question 14
People come in______________ shapes and sizes – that’s what makes each person interesting.
Select one:
- a. every
- b. each
- c. all
- d. some

### Question 15

____________ houses in our town have garages at the back, so the streets are clear of parked cars.
Select one:
- a. All the
- b. Both of
- c. Each and every
- d. The most